MONTANA JCI SENATE

NEWSLETTER
March 2014
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Hello Everybody
hope you all made it through the winter without too many problems. We have a
few things coming up real soon. We will be having our Annual JCI Senate meeting
in Great Falls May 2-4. This is the one you need to be at since it is our election
meeting. Then in July 11-13 is the fun in the sun camp out. September is the
Jaycee Convention in Havre the weekend of the 13th. If you plan on being there
Friday night, please help judge the competitions. We will be hosting the JCI
Senate Region 9 Meeting in 2015. So start making out your calendars and come
and have some great times with your fellow senators.
We had a great turnout our meeting in Laurel in February. I believe we had over
25 senators show up. Some we haven't seen for a while.
just wanted to say thank you to everyone for this past year for all you hard
work. You gals are the greatest to work with, you too Marlin. Hope to see
everyone in Great Falls. Until then take care.
Cindy Jackson
66089
UPCOMING EVENTS
April 24 — 26, 2014 Region IX Meeting — Riggins, ID
May 2 — 4, 2014 Annual MT JCI Senate Meeting —Great Falls, MT
July 11 — 13, 2014 Senate Campout @Kim's Marina
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Hello Montana Senators,
hope that everyone is having a SUPER summer. It always goes by so fast. We have
a date for the Senate Campout 2014 at Kim's Marina so mark your calendars for July
11-13. A flyer and list of reservations is included with this newsletter.
If you haven't paid your dues or plaque sponsorship for 2013, please do so. I sent
reminders a few weeks ago to those that still owe. Please remit your payment as soon
as possible so I don't have to spend money to send additional invoices. If you are not
interested in continuing you sponsorship or membership, please let me know (by email
DebMacrae@aol.com or 406-534-2925).
In Jaycees,
Deborah Roberts #60582, MTJCI Treasurer
WE STILL HAVE MUGS AVAILABLE!!
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Hello Everyone! I hope you all are doing well. Sorry I have not been at the past couple
of meetings —now that Caden is in kindergarten seems like we have something going on
every weekend. As of right now I am planning on being in Great Falls for the annual
meeting so I hope to see a lot of you there.
have included with this newsletter an information page for the upcoming May meeting in
Great Falls. A huge thank you to Janet Prescott for getting this all set up for us. Please
let me know by April 15th if you plan on attending the meeting so we can make the
meeting room arrangements with the hotel.
Feel free to email me at
mjfigqins7 _msn.com or give me a call or send a text to (406) 209-6500.
As always if you have any news, tidbits or photos that you would like to add to either the
newsletter or our webpage please let me know and I will get that handled.
Jill Figgins
Senator # 66090
MTJCI Secretary /Newsletter Editor
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ACCOMMODATIONS:
RESERVATIONS ON OWN!
Ponderosa Quality Inn —PHONE 406-761-3410
$67.15 Double Queen Room per night plus Tax,(more persons may very),
$75.65 King Room per night plus Tax.
GM.MT058(a~choicehotels.com
Daily Breakfast included with Room

ACTIVITIES:
Countless Family Friendly Locations, Museums, Swimming,
More Info to Follow:
Classic Car Rally at O'Hairs (just down the street)

REGISTRATION FEE:
$50.00 per PERSON Senator /Spouses or Guests
Attending Meetings or Hospitality Room:
Including Saturday Night Served PRIME RIB Dinner with Baked Potato,
Salad and Dessert.
(Child Registration Available)
RSVP PLEASE BY April 15tH
Jill Figgins 406-209-6500

MEETINGS:
Foundation: Friday May 2"d....8pm.
Senate Year End: Saturday May 3rd....2pm

